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NO GUESS WORK I
I WEATHER FORECAST

STANDARD DISPATCHES ARE GENUINE gbieiAND GUARANTEED BY THE GREATEST WEATHER WILL BE PAIR TONIGHT COOL
NEWS GATHERING ASSOCIATION IN

ER IN NORTH PORTION AND WARMER IN+ SOUTH PORTION FAIR TOMORROWTIlE WORLD THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

I THIRTYNINTH YEARNO Ji J I OGDEN CITY UTAH TUESDAY EVENING MAY U 1909 I I PRICE FIVE CENTS I

DAINS IS FOUND GUILTY
OF JVANSLAU6IITER IN

FIRST DEiREE
After Four Hours Deliberation the Jury in the Case of Captain Peter-

C Hains Jr U S A Charged With the Murder of William-
E Annis Reaches a DecisionSentence Will

Be Pronouncedte1 F Monday

cooooocoooooooooo
0 0o Flushing N Y May 11 0o Tho Jur In tho case of Cap ¬ 0o tain Peter C Halns Jr U S O
o A charged with tho murder of 0o Wra E Annis on August 16 0o 1908 brought In a verdict of 0o guilty of manslaughter In the 0o first degree this afternoon The 0o jury had been put four hours 0o The defendant was remanded 0o to the custody of the sheriff 0o for sentence Monday morning 0o 0
u uvvvvvuvuoooooo

Flushing May l1rhe jury at
1205 today wa given the case of Cap-
tain Peter C Hams Jr charged with
shooting William E Annis This af-
ternoon A II McIntyre for the de

i fenso said-
I believe the jury will remain out

twentyfour hours and then be dis-
charged

¬

on account of their Inability
to reach a verdict-

Mr Mcintyre said after the jury re-

tired
¬

that he had creditable informa-
tion

¬

that two of the jurors were op-
posed

¬

to a defense of Insanity and
would not vote for acquittal on that

1 ground

f Flushing N y May 11Soou after
the trial of Halns was called today ox
District Attorney George A Gregg con-

cluded
¬

his argumenL Then camo the
charge of Justice Garrotson

General Halns and Mrs hams tho
i defendants parents camo Into court
r a few minutes after Mr Gregg resum-

ed
¬

his romarkfl Thoy did not greet
the prisoner but took their seats near
the table at which he sat In the event

1 of Captain Halns acquittal on the
grounds of Insanity at the time ho
shot and killed Annis at the Baysldc

1 Yacht club last August the question of
his present mental state arises Mr

t Mcintyre has not hesitated to say that
t ho believes his client is insane at tho
11 resent time Should Judge Garret
I son share this belief he may Issue an

order for the defendant to be confined
In a state Institution for the Insane un-

til
¬

he is pronounced cured
The jury iias the right from tho

results to find an inteut to kill sail
Justice Garretson In his charge to the
jur but there must not only he an
intent but also a premeditated and
deliberate design to kill

t The court said there was nothing-
in tho record on which tho jury could
assume that the defendants act was
justified or excusable He told the
jury that if no premeditation wore

f found tho jury should consider a ver-
dict

¬

In tho second degree or man ¬

slaughter in tho first degree the judge
defining the tatter as killing on the

t impulse of tho moment In the heat of
J passion or because of a peculiar set

of circumstances which confront him
Justice Garretson said the presump-

tion of sanity existed and It was for
the jury to say whether that presump-
tion had been removed by tho evi-

dence
¬

Speaking of the domestic relations
of tho defendant JusUce Garretson
f t1l the truth of the allegations
against Mrs Hams anti Annis
did not have to be shown It was suf
llelent in consideration of the defen-
dants

¬

mental condition If ho had been
t told of such relations and he believed
1 them to have existed In fairness and

justice Mrs Claudia Halns should
have her say In court to answer such

I

grave charges said the justice
Neither she nor the dead man arc

on trial in this case
The jury then retired I

l SPLIT IN CATJCCHURCH-
i OF GUAM IS FEARED

i Guam May 11A split is threaten-
ed

¬

c In the Catholic church of Guam
t The native Christians fearing the Ocr ¬

J manizing influence have cabled the
Vatican thatCie monks of the Gorman
Capuchin oAler are not competent
spiritual advisers because of the fact

I

that thor are Ignorant of the English
Spanish and Chamorro languages A
schism such as occurred in tho Phil-
ippines

¬

Is feared
Tho people appear to be absolutely

irreconcilable to the German priests-
and have addressed a strong remon-
strance

¬

to the German superior for
having forced the resignation of Fath-
er

¬

Palomo tho only native priest in
Guam

7 Repeated requests for American
priests have been ignored and grave
fears are entertained that a hostile
demonstration will be made by the
natives who are demanding the de-

portation
¬

j

i of the friars

MEXICAN TOWN ALMOST I

DESTROYED BY FIRE
Acapulco Mex May l11ho fireI

at Mazatlan Sunday night which
most destroyed that town not only
rendered hundreds hoinelossbut there
is mtii suffering for want of food
as nearly all the supplies in the town
wero destroyed Relief Is being sent
from here-

PROHIBITION RESOLUTION
i IS SENT BACK TO HOUSE

Jefforfaon City Mo May i iThe
Missouri House today refused to con ¬

4 cur in the Senate amendments to the
statewide prohibition rcroluUon unit
sent it had to the upper house ask-
ing

¬

that bod to recede As the senate

I probably will decline to givo up its
I changes In the measure a conference
committee will be appointed

I The senate amendments to the reso-
lution

¬

which provides for a popular
vote on a constitutional amendment
establishing prohibition were two Tho
first erased tho House prohibition that
prohibition If adopted would not be-
come

¬

effective until 1913 The second
was a tax rider increasing the lawful
rate for all taxing bodies one hundred
per cent over the present rate

BEGIN TO-

SERVE
TERMSj

Mrand MrsJames Boyle
Assigned Duties at

PenitentiaryPI-

ttsburg May IArter the excit-
ing

¬

and wearing Incidents of yester-
day

¬

Mrs James Boyle had a good
nights rest Inthp Western peniten-
tiary

¬

I last night an awoke for much
I needed refreshment She is in good
spirits and regained much of her old

I time vivacity Her arrival at the pen
ft last night was after the hour

r for retiring and she was given only-
a night dress while all her other
clothing and ornaments were taken
from her She awoke this morning to
find only the prison garb in her cell

Marching in line with tho other
prisoners Mrs Boyle smiled as she

I went to her prison breakfast and ale
I hearth Siie was given permission

by the matron to make cushions and
other fancy work for her cell and ma-
terials were promised her if she cared-
to do so It will be determined today
after a physical examination what
character of work she wilt be given
Probably she will be placid either in
the kitchen or In the sewing room I

Boyle slept well last night also He
ate heartily for breakfast and submit-
ted

¬

gracefully to the barber who crop ¬

ped his hair closely Bortilllon photo
graphs and measurements of the pair
will be made today

JAMES BOYLES STORY IS
BELIEVED TO BE UNTRUE

Youngstown OMay 11 Unless
stronger proof than the word of Jas
Boyle is offered to show that there Is
a mjslery connected with the death-
of Daniel Rceble Jr which occurred
here fourteen years ago there will be
no official Investigation of the story
Daniel Reeble father of the dead man
the police and county officials are un-
animous

¬

In expressing the opinion
that the DorIes story Is untrue

Authorities believe that If the in-

vestigation
I

made by Boyles attorney
in connection with tho kidnaping
story was fruitless they could accom-
plish

¬

nothing by an Inquiry-
At the time of Reebles dcathBoylo

was employed In a plumbing shop ad-
joining

¬

the building from which nee
ble fell The police express the opin-
ion

¬

that Boyle heard much about the
death in this shop and from his
knowledge of the accident built his
story

MORO OUTLAW TO BE
TAKEN INTO CUSTODY

Washington May 11The Philip-
pine

¬

government has determined to
take Into custody a Moro outlaw
known throughout the Sulu archipela-
go as Jlklroof Jolo For months
many murders and robberies have
been charged to this band and its
lender The recent outlawry has
been so bold and extensive that the
authorities decided to take extraordi-
nary steps to end It A gunboat is
searching among the smaller islands-
in the Sulu archipelago and land
forces aro tramping the mountains I

hoping to ensnare the outlaws into
their hands

On March 12 Jlklroof IB reported-
to have led fifty Moros In an attack
upon the constabulary barracks at
Slasl in tho hope of procuring arms
and ammunition The twontyywo sol-

diers
¬

within under command of Cap-

tain Dewitt and Lieutenant Bennett I

had an exciting time defending them-
selves in tho darkness The home of
N N Holmes an englner and plant-
er

¬ I

within slcht of the barracks was
riddled with bullets several entering-
a

I

bundle of clothes that had been left
on his bed A Greek spongefisher on
the Island of La Tuan was subsequent-
ly

¬ I

allncked by the bandit but escap-
ed with his life Tho murder of two
white men named Wolf and Cornell
partners in a small trading business
on the Island of Slraiuor ia charged I

to the bandits The body of Mr
Wolf was chopped into thirtytwo
pieces and scattered ovor an area of
several yards and that of Cornell was
mutilated in much the same manner

JUDGE PERSUADES THE
CRIMINALS TO PLEAD GUILTY

Redding Cal May llJudge John-
L Chllds of the superior court of Del
Norte county has an unique and ef-

fective system of disposing of tho crim-
inal

¬

cases in his Jurisdiction at small
expense to the county It Is his cus-
tom

¬

to visit the accused in their cells
and Induce them to plead guilty

Tho judge explained his system yes-
terday as follows-

I have considerable leisure and
wnen I hear that some alleged crim-
inal

¬

Is in the county jail I make It a
point to call on him and leave him a
few papers A day or two later I visit
him again and perhaps leave him
more papers I repeat my visit at a
seeming Interval and perhaps sit down
and talk to the offender In a friendly
way It usually turns out that by the-
time tho district attorney is ready to
file the Information against tho pris ¬

oner I have Til in In a frame of mind
where he Is ready to plead guilty

Seventeen accused men have plead ¬

ed guilty In Del Norte In the last two
years through my ministrations I
find It takes less time to induce thorn
to plead guilty than it does to try them
In my court before a I know
that my method Is very unusual among
superior judges and I may be crltl ¬

cised but it works and It pays

POLICE OF CHICAGO-
TO PUBLISH PAPER

Chicago Mayjll Evening paperr
Chicago Star tbat Is the newsboys-
cry that will be soon heard on the
streets if the plans now being for-
mulated

¬

lo not miscarry
TIle now paper Is to be edited and

published under the auspices of tho
Chicago police department It will bo
devotcu to tho interests of policemen
anti the employes of other branches of
the city government Tile publication
expects to have the largest staff In the
world counting each of the four thous
and members of the police department-
as a reporter

TRIAL OF M LOUPUKINE
BEGUN IN ST PETERSBURG-

St Petersburg May HThe trial
of M Loupukine a former director of
police who whs arrested in St Pet-
ersburg

¬

last lanuary on the technical
charge that he was a member of the
revolutionary organization began to-

day before a crowded court The
audience was composed largely of I

women The hearing was conducted
with open doors before a jury includ-
ing

¬

nn admiral a general a marshal-
of nobility and several peasants The
president of the jury is Senator Val
varin Several high police officials
have been summoned as witnesses

LEADER OF INDEPENDENCE
MOVEMENT IN PANAMA DEAD

Panama Ma nJose Austin
Arango leader of the Independence
movement in Panama and secretary
for tho foreign relations in the pres-
ent

¬

cabinet died suddenly hero yester-
day

¬

front heart disease
Senor Arango was the first presi¬

dent of the provincial government or ¬

ganized at the time of the declaration
of tho Panama independence He was
born in 1811-

LEADER OF INDEPENDENCE
MOVEMENT IN PANAMA DEAD

Panama slay 11Jose Austin
Arango leader of tho Independence
movement In Panama and secretary
for tho foreign relations In the pres-
ent cabinet lied suddenly hero yes-
terday

¬

from heart disease
Arango was the first president

of the provisional government organ-
ized

¬

at the tlmo of the declaration of
the Panama independence He was
born in 1841

IJICHI AND STAFF TO BE
GUESTS AT NAVAL BALL

Seattle Wash May llRear Ad-
miral

¬

Hikazlro IJichi commander of
the Japanese training squadron and
his staff will be the guests of honor at
the naval and military ball which will
be given by the National Guard of the
state of Washington at the armory
Thursday evening June 3r-
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o 01o SEVEN DROWNED IN 0o CHIPPEWA RIVER I

o 0o Eau Claire Wls May 11 0o Ceo Hail aged 21 R H Sweet 0
0 aged Hi Sweqtswlfe and four 0 Io chIldren were drowned In 0o Chippewa river here when 0
0 Halls gasoline launch capsized 0
0 in mldocclln upon striking 0
0 somo sunken piling 0o 0
00000000000000000
OPINIONON RACES

MAY BE BOOKED ORALLY

New York May 11ugust Bet
mont chairman of tho Jockey club

and probably the most Influential man
In horso racing In America declared
last night that when Belmont park
opens on Thursday It will be possible
for persons to visit the track and
book their opinions orally without
fear of being molested and that they
will receive ample protection from the
racing association He said that the
recent antibolting legislation applied
only to bookmaking in which a rec-

ord
¬

is maintained
There will bo letting on a small

scale Mr Belmont said for the ex-

cellent reason that there Is no law
that prevents it but there will be no
bookmaking or any violation of tho
present law-

SCHEFKET PASHA AND-

CABINET DISAGREE

Constantinople May 11A differ-
ence

¬

of opinion has arisen between
Schofkct Pasha commander of the
Constitutionalist army that entered
Constantinople April 21 and the pres-
ent

¬

cabinet
Schefket Pasha Is of the opinion

I that the cash found in the imperial
palace of Ylldjz after the expulsion of
Abdul llamld should bo used to pay
tho expenses of his army while the
ministers want the money turned In
to the national treasury The funds-
In question now amount to almost 8

000000 in cash and immediately
marketable securities Schefket Pa¬

sha has one advantage In tho con-

troversy
¬

inasmuch as the money is
in the possession of tho military anti
has been deposited in the war office

WRlfiUTS
AT nOME

GAIN
Americas Aviator

Return From Travels-

in EuropeN-

ew York May 11 Wilbur and Or-

Ville Wright the aeronauts were pas ¬

sengers onlboard the steamor Kronprln
zessin ecllio which arrived hero to-

day
¬

Tho brothers said they would go
as soon as possible to their home in
Dayton Ohio whero the aeroplanes
intended for the use of the govern-
ment service will be completed From
Dayton they said they Intenled to
proceed to Washington to test j the
aeroplanes under the direction ofgoV
elm ntent representatives The Wrlght
brothers united In saj Ing they had no
Intention of making secret oxperl
meats Following the completion of
their work in Washington they an ¬

nounced they expected to return to
Europe to continue their contracts al-

ready
¬

made with private individuals-
A large party of friends boarded the

KionprinzssinCecelio at Quarantine
greeted the aeronauts and accompan ¬

led them tothe landing in Hoboken
Accompanying Wilbur and Orvlllo

Wright was their sister Miss Katber
ine Wright who has made several as-

censions
¬

with Wilbur Wright abroad
The greeting to the Wright brothers-
at the pier in Hoboken was cordial
Orville Wright said that although the
injuries lie sustained in his accident
at Fort Myer were still bothering him
he expected to manipulate the Wright
aeroplane in tho Fort Myer tests Tho
time limit for the tests there was
June 2S and tho aeroplane would bo
of tho santo tvno as the retaliation
Wright machine used abroad no said

I

As to the future of the aeroplane Mr
I

Wright said
Ve have carried two passengers on

some of our trips and the machine
could be easily developed to sustain
tho weight of several more persons
But I do not believe the aeroplane will
ever be a regular passenger carrier-
as an ocean liner or a railroad train
Its province will bo more in the na-
ture

¬

of a special conveyance for the
transportation of a few people-

As
I

to tho efficiency of the aoroplane I

in war Mr Wright declared military
experts had told him that the machine

I

and Its operators would be safe froni
injury by bullets at the height of 1000
feet As the aeroplane could easily as ¬

cent much higher he considered that
this fact settled the question of its
practicability in military operations

EXECUTORS OF PALMER ESTATE
FILE BOND OF 6400000

Colorado Springs Colo May 11
The bond of George Foster Peabody
Chase Mellen and George A Krause
all of New York as executors of the
estate of the late General W J Palm-
or was flied In the county court here
yesterday The total bond Is for G

100000 or double the value of the
estate

Judge Little approved the bond As
George Foster Peabody probably will
not he able to como to Colorado
Springs to take the oath of executor
as the high altitude might affect him
It is probable that ho will take the
oath near the KansasColorado line
where the altitude is three thousand-
feet lower than hero

P16111 A

DUEL IN

enURCD
r

Two Mexican Youths
Slash Each Other With

Pocket Knives
I

Monterey Mcx May 11W9iIle
around them scores of people were
kneeling at mass Ricardo Quiroz and
Alfonso Farias members of wealthy
families and students of Marlsta col ¬

lege last Sunday fought a duel with
j pocket knives as they sat in a pew

of the Cathedral Both were serious-
ly wounded

There had been illfeeling betwcea
the two for some time and Quiroz
had challenged Farias to a duel No
acceptance was received and when
they mot In the Cathedral Sunday
Quroz taunted the man he had chal-
lenged accusing him of cowardice
Farms at once drew his knife and be-
gan slashing In an instant Qulrozs
knife was also at work and before
the combatants were separated both
were bleeding from a number of
wounds The light created a panic
among the worshippers-

NEW SYSTEM OF DISCIPLINE-
ON THE BURLINGTON ROAD

Chicago May llThe management
of the Burlington road has ceased tho
practice of suspending operating em ¬

ployes for infractions of rules on tho
I ground that such punishment is an in ¬

effectual means of discipline Instead
tho company has inaugurated a com-

prehensive
¬

system of records which
are at all times accessible to the men
and from which promotions and dis-

missals
¬

from the service will be made
The tlmo however when an engi-

neer
¬

trainman is called on the car ¬

pet and lectured and then laid off
for nonobservance of tho rules has
passed

In connection with the new system-
of discipline drunkenness disloyalty
and Insubordination are given as
causes for immediate dismissal with-
out

¬

appeal Tho superintendents are
urged by circular to report for entry-
all commendable actions by employes
so they may score credit for efficient
service

BODY OF-

WOMAN
FOUNDI-

ts Terribly Battered
Condition Indicates

Brutal Murder

Providence R I May ItThe ter-

ribly
¬

battered body of Mrs Laura E
Regester a Cranston woman was
found In tho old Hebrew cemetery in

Reservoir avenue this city today and
marks on the neck Indicated that the
woman had been strangled The wo
mans clothing was torn and tho po-

lice
¬

expressed the opinion that the
woman had been murdered some-
where on the road and her body af-

terward
¬

dragged to the cemetery-
Mrs Regoster was 32 years old and

had been divorced It is understood-
that recently she became engaged to
ho married again

BLINDING SNOWSTORM
OCCURRED ON SAHARA

Now York May 11 Colgate Hoyt
who hall just returned from an auto-
mobile trip through Europe and Afri-
ca was last night the guest of honor-
of the Ohio society at a banquet where
he said that he had encountered a
fierce blizzard In the Sahara desert

We were oa our way to El Katara
in the centerS of the Sahara desert
Mr Hoyt told the society of which-
he was formerly president when we
woro overtaken by a blinding snow-
storm

¬

The snow piled high In drifts-
on the sand and the wind was biting
cold So far as 1 could learn It was
the first time that snow had over
been seen In the Sahara desert

DUKE OF ABRU2ZI
ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Rome May HCourt circles are
agitated over sensational reports that I

GRAND MUS CAl FSTgVAL
GRAND OPERA HOUSE WEDNESDAY MAY 12 1909

CHICAGO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA-
Sixty Men Seven Solo Artists and

OGDEN TABERNACLE CHOIR
Afternoon i Evening

Oratoria Lazarus by JulianMiscellaneous program I

Orchestra and Assisting Solo I
Edwards

Ogden Tabernacle CholK
Artists I Assisting Artists and full Or-

chestra
¬

Adolph Rosen becker Con ¬

ductor I
I

Mr Jos Ballantyne Conductor
BOX OPENFORRESERVATION

r have reached tho government about
the Duke of Abruzzi It Is related on

j good authority that in one of the fits
of depression to which the duke has
become subject of late lie attempted
to kill himself with a revolver on the
way out to India but was saved by i
member of his jjuite whose suspicion
had boon aroused and who had kept a
vigilant watch on him Letters from
members of the expedition represent-
that the duke is utterly reckless

STUDENTS OF COMMERCIAL-
HIGH SCHOOL IN JAPAN

Toklo May 11Fifteen hundred
students of tho commercial high
school held the last mass meeting to-

day
¬

at which resolutions were pass-
ed declaring that they would no lent
er attend the school After the mass
meeting the students formed a line
In front of the building sang the
school song bid farewell removed
their school insignia and then dis-
persed

The trouble In tho commercial high
school commenced some time ago
when the students petitioned the gov-

ernment
¬

lo raise It to the rank of a
university Their request was not
granted but tho minister of education

I sought to effect a compromise by es-

tablishing a new commercial course-
In college of law at the University of
Toklo

The trouble culminated last week In-

a fIre which nearly destroyed the
building It was suspected that tho
fire was tho work of tho enraged stu¬

de-

ntsIILLED BY

STREET-

CAR

Frantic Mother of Little
Victim Attacks the

MotormanN-

ew York May 11In response to-

a message that their threeyearold son
had been run over and killed by a Sec-

ond

¬

avenue
I

trolley car at One Hun-

dredth
¬

street Mrs MaryAll manran
to the scene and attacked the motor-

man anti 11 street car company inspect-
or

¬

tearing part of their clothes from
them Two policemen took the frantic
mother to her home and there she
tried to commit suicide by stabbing
herself with a bread knife Hor hus ¬

band disarmed her before sho could
accomplish her purpose-

In the meantime tho motorman had
locked himself inside the car as a
precaution against a crowd of more
than five hundred wildly excited per¬

sons who were trying to attack him
To rescue him tho police reserves se ¬

cured a grocer wagon backed it up
to the car hustled the motorman Into-
it and drove him rapidly to the police
station

VICEROY OF INDIA AND WIFE
TAKING PASTEUR TREATMENT

Simla India May 11As a precau-
tion

¬

against the possible development-
of hydrophobia Lord Mlnto viceroy-
of India and Lady Minto are under-
going

¬

the Pasteur treatment
While the viceroy and his wife were

out walking Lady Mintos lapdog was
harrasscd by a wandering mad dog
Lord and Lady Minto went forward to
rescue their pet and while neither
was bitten their hands were covered
with saliva of the rabid beast They
submitted to the treatment on tho ad
vice of their physician Two of tho
Viceroys servants were bitten by tho
mad dog and also are taking the Pas-
teur

¬

treatment

RETURNS WITHOUT

TilE TREASURE

TROVE

CAPTAIN BROWN TELLS HARD
LUCK STORY OF TYPHOON

Aged Seaman Claims to Be Only Man
Who Knows Where to Find Cocos

Island Cache of 60000000

San Francisco May nWHh no
treasure trove but with a hard luck
story of a typhoon and a shipwreck
Captain James Brown Who claims that
Jio Is the only man in the world that
knows whore to find the Cocos island I

cache of 60000000 has returned from
tho antipodes

Brown left this city February 2

and March 5 left Sydney in a twenty
fivcton schooner with a crow of four-
to search the South seas for
the treasure Two days later the boat
was thrown upon a reef and wrecked
Ho and his crew wore rescued by a
French ship

Tho aged seamanexplains that In
1860 while chief mate of the schooner
Sea Foam his skipper Captain Henry
Smith confided to hint that ho had
located the famous Peruvian treasure
of gold diamonds and money that lund
long been sought by adventurous
treasure hunters Through a series
of mishaps all on board the Sea Foam
with the exception of Brown died
The latter says he will make another
effort to recover the hurled riches

rIlls home is In Providence R I

CLERKOF
BANK IS-

CALLED
j

lie Gives Important-
Testimony in the

Cajhoun Case
I

San Francisco Iay ItVictor Ror-
setti

I

chief clerk of tIme WcllsFargo
Nevada National bank was recalled
to the stand on the resumption of lIme

trial of Patrick Calhoun today and
the prosecution continued Its effort
to show that the 200000 In curren-
cy

¬ i

drawn from the mint by Tlrey L
Ford general counsel of the street

I
railway company in 1906 on telegraph-
ic

¬

orders from the defendant anti
85000 of which it is alleged was

paid to the supervisors for the trolley
franchise did not go through the reg-
ular

¬

channels of the companys bank-
ing business Deposit bags from the
hank showing mOtley deposited by the
railroad company from iApril to Sep-

tember
¬

1906 inclusive were intro-
duced in evidence and from these it
was shown that hut little over 12
000 In currency was deposited ly the
company in that time The same 010
cess was pursued as to the Union-

I Trust company anti the Crocker Na-

tional
¬

bank In each case transcripts
of the private accounts of officers of
the company where any such exist-
ed

¬

were read Into the record for the
same purpose

Charles Holbrook vicepresident
and chairman oi the board of directorsI

of the company was then recalled
His recollection of lime condition of
Market street cable system after the
fire was inquired into searchingly by
Assistant District Attorney Francis
Henoy The witness said that ho be-

lieved
¬

hat the power house englno
was destroyed and photographstend
ing to show that such was not tho
case wcro introduced

Yesterdays Report
San Francisco May 10WIth but

two days of a month of its duration re-

maining tho trial of Patrick Calhoun
president of the United Railroads on
the charge of hrlbejry was resjuuetd
before Judge William P Lawlor today
Judge Wilcutt secretary of the com-

pany
¬

the last witness examined on
Friday wasP recalled and his inter-
rogation by the prosecution occupied
the greater part of tho morning ses-
sion

¬

t
By refreshing his memory with the

minute books of tho directors of the
company the witness was able to re ¬

count the matters coming before the
board between Doe 30 1905 the date
of Mr Calhouns election toThe presi-
dency

¬

to August 24 190G He stated
that during this time the only reso-
lution

¬

or other matters pertaining to
electrification of the cable roads was
the authorization on May 15 1906 of
tho purchase of additional electrical
equipment arid of rolling stock

Assistant District Attorney OGara
drew out statements that Mr Wilcutt
had known nothing of tIme 200000 de-

posit to Mr Calhouns credit in tho
mint or of any action by the board of
directors looking to the electrification-
of the cable lines during the period
in question

Over the objection of the defense-
a letter written to Mr Wilcutt by Mr
CalHbun In September IfiOG was
placed In evidence It contained In ¬

structions to tho controller Mr WH
cult to credit the United Railroads
company to bear six per cent InterestS
annually This credit tho witness said
was entered in the ledger but ho
stated that the book was sent east
last year when the books were audited
The witness said that he did not know
whether ho asked how this money
had bcen Hsbursed

Mr Honey took up Mr Wilcutt and
went into the bookkeeping methods
of the controllers office The appear ¬

ance of Wilcutt before the grand jury
In 1907 was not inquired into tho wit-
ness

¬

stating that he had refused to be
sworn and was asked no questions-

Did you base your refusal on tho I

ground that your testimony might
tend to incriminate yourself or de-

base
¬

or degrade you
The witness did not answer yes or

ro hut said that ho had stood on his
constitutional rights This precipitated
a wrangle to the scene of those
rights It was brought out that the
witness acted on advice of counsel

The crossexamination of Mr Wil ¬

cutt was taken up Just before tho noon
recess

STANDARD OIL MAKES SLASH-
IN PRICE OF CRUDE OIL

Lima Ohio May ll Standard Oil
made its second slash In crude oil
prices this morning another cut of
five cents per barrel for all grades be-

ing
¬

posted While stocks of the east-
ern fields show diery losses millions
of barrels are>in storage In Oklahoma
find to this with the decline during
the summer months of the domestic
trade is attributed tho c-
utoocooooooooooooo
o 0
O KILLS SONINLAW 0
0 AND THEN HIMSELF O
O 0
0 Des Moines May 11n 0
O cause his sonIn law August 0
O Loss would not plow a furrow 0
O the way he wanted it Herman 0
O Rabner a wealthy farmer shot O
O and killed tho young man yes 0
0 onlay and then burned ills 0
O body Rabner who was seven O

0 tv years old then killed him 0
O self 0
o o-

OOOOOGOOOOOOOOO OO

CLOSING QUOTATIONS O-

FWORLDS IYIARIETS

SMALL CHANGES IN-

PRICES OF STOCKS

Now Yorlc May llTho active op
orations with which tho stock markoopened today caused hut small
changes in prices and those worn
greatly maintained American Can

I preferred advanced 1 14 and Anacon ¬

da and Distillers Securities large
fractions Wabash preferred declin-
ed

¬

a point Reading met support
which rallied it 1 5S above its open
Ing figure and placed it 1 1S over
yesterdays closing other stockswhich had shown heaviness at tli >

outset also rose briskly hut the high
prices soon caused heavy realizing

Iho downward movement carried
sonic of the leading stacks below yes
terdays closing again

Rending rose to 153 had soon sym-
pathetic

¬

effect on the general list butthe movement was sluggish and didnot hold Delaware Hudson gain-
ed

¬

2 anti U S Rubber 1 Utah Copper-
and Federal Mining preferred fell 1
Illinois Central and Western Mary ¬

land 1 11 Lake Erie and Western
1 12 Lackawanna 1-

5icnas were steady

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper S3 12
American Car and Foundry 55 11
American Locomotive 58
American Smelting 04 14
American Smelting pfd 109 12
American Sugar Refining 133 38
Anaconda Mining Co 5L
Atchison Railway 110 58
Atchlson Railway pfd J0Baltimore and Ohio 115
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 70 78
Canadian Pacific ISO 7S
Chesapeake and Ohio 77 7S
Chicago Northweter 1S2 14
Chicago 1523SColorado Fuel and Iron 40
Colorado and Southern 65 14

I Delaware and Hudson ISO 7S
Denver and Rio Grande 51

I

I Denver and Rib Grndeptd S7 1Zi
Eric Railway 33
Great Northern pfd 145 7St
Great Northern Oro Cits 73
Illinois Centrals 146
New York Central 132
Reading Railway 156
Rock Island Co 30 34

I Rock
Southern

Island
Pacific

Co prd 71
Southern Railway 29 14
Union Pacffic 188 Sl
United States Steel 57 34
United States Steel pfdr 110 1J-

r JValjash Railway 20
Wpstoni Union Yti 1 T
Standard Oil Company 673

Chicago Livestock
Chicago May 11CattleRecelpts

estimatednt 2000 market steady
beeves 5 00a7 20 Texas stecrs 4

I 61a61O western steer 475a575
stockers and GO cows

j

a700
and helferg 240aG15 calves 00

Hogs Receipts estimated at 11000
market steady light G80a7
ed C90a730 heavy 700a737 12
rough 700a715 good to choice
heavy 7 lOa 37 pigs 075aG65

I bulk of 7 3-
0ShecpRecelpt estmate400aS

at 31

60 western 425aC60 yearlings 6

30a760 lambs native S625a910
western 675a95O

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City ray 1CatteRoc-eipts

¬

10000 Market
lower Native steers S525a690 na-

tive
¬

cows and heifers 300aG 30

stockers and feeders 400a5S5 bulls
375a525 calves l00a700 west-

ern
¬

steers 500aG60 western cows
l St50a575

10000 market1ogsRecelpts sales 6SOa720
r heavy 715a725 packers anti butch ¬

ers 630a720 light S650a705 pigs
5l5a65O-
SheepReceipts 8000 market

steady Muttons 525aG75 lambs
700a925 wethers and ycarlng 5

00a775 ewes 375a625

Chicago Close
Chicago May 11 Closet Wheat

May 127 12 July 114 3S SWl
l2a5S Dec 105 3Sal2106 May 72 3S July 6S 7SaCO

Sept G7 12 tee 58 12
Data May 5S 3S July 51 S4 Sept

14 lSa14 Dec 44 34a7S
Pork May 1805 July 1817 12

Sept 181-
5LardiII 104S July 1050a52

1062 12
RibsMay 1000 July 1002 12

> 1010-
RyeCash 84aS6 MnS212
Barley Cash G8a71
Timothy Sopt 380
Clover May 9SO

Woo-

lst Louis May 10Wool strong
western medium 23n28terrltrand 23a26 line 15a20

Metal Market
New York May 11 Lead firm 4

2Ba430 Copper quiet 13 lSa38 Si-
r 53 1S-

GERMAN BALLOONISTS
WELL RECEIVED IN FRANCE

Troles Franco May itA Gernml
balloon with an officer and ¬

gineers on board which ascended at
Cologne made a landing bore yester-
day

¬

Tho aeronauts were given a hos-

tile

¬

reception by the people butt were
allowed to leave after payment 01 the
customs duties

Tho balloon and luggage however
were searched

STRIKE OF JAPANESE
Honolulu May 31 Virtually all

work is at a standstill at tho Hono-
lulu

¬

plantation owing to tile strike oC

Japanese laborers but there hao
been no disorders Japanese employ-

ed
¬

fon the Ewn and Oahu plantations
ire holding meetings tonight to consid-
er

¬

Joining in tue strike movement


